Previous studies have suggested that alteration in the expression of the insulin-regulatable glucose transporter of muscle (GLUT4 protein) may be an important determinant of insulin action. In the present studies, we have examined GLUT4 mRNA and protein concentrations in muscle after variations in the metabolic status of the intact animal (i.e., 7 d streptozotocin-induced diabetes, 7 d insulin-induced hypoglycemia, and 3 d fasting). These changes in glucose homeostasis were associated with the following changes in GLUT-4 gene products: a decrease of 30% in both mRNA and protein with diabetes; a 50% increase in mRNA and a 2.4-fold increase in protein with insulin injection; and normal mRNA in spite of a 2.7-fold increase in protein with fasting. Fasted diabetics exhibited an increase of 50% in GLUT4 mRNA and a 2.4-fold increase in protein relative to fed diabetics. In diabetic and insulin-injected groups, the changes in GLUT-4 protein were similar to changes in mRNA, but in fasting, GLUT-4 protein increased without a concomitant change in mRNA. Overall there was no correlation between muscle concentrations of GLUT4 protein and mRNA. Muscle GLUT4 protein concentration tended to correlate with plasma glucose (r = -0.57, P < 0.001), but not with plasma insulin. These results indicate that (a) chronic changes in glucose homeostasis are associated with changes in expression of GLUT4 protein in muscle; (b) GLUT-4 protein increased in fasted soleus muscle without change in mRNA, thereby differing from fasted adipocytes in which both GLUT4 products diminish; and (c) no simple relationship exists between total muscle GLUT-4 protein content and whole-body insulin sensitivity. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990. 86:542-547.)
Introduction
Skeletal muscle plays an important role in the clearance of a systemic glucose load (1, 2), and a decreased response to insulin of muscle glucose transport and utilization contributes to the manifestation of whole-body insulin resistance (1) . The major glucose transporter gene of muscle and adipose tissue (GLUT-4) has recently been cloned and its product characterized as a 43-kD, membrane-spanning protein (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . As glucose transport is the first and probably rate-limiting step of muscle glucose utilization (8) , the muscle glucose transporter has been identified as a potential site for the development of insulin resistance (8, 9) . The expression of the GLUT-4 gene and activity of the GLUT-4 protein has therefore been subjected to intense study.
A unique feature of GLUT-4 compared with other glucose transporter genes is that its expression appears to be confined to muscle and adipose tissue (3, 4) . GLUT-4 mRNA and protein concentrations have recently been studied in adipose tissue obtained from streptozotocin (STZ)-treated' diabetic rats (9) (10) (11) (12) . These studies demonstrated a marked decrease in GLUT-4 gene products; hence, it was concluded that the plasma insulin concentration is an important regulator of GLUT-4 expression. These studies, however, did not distinguish between lack of insulin per se and the metabolic consequences of lack of insulin as potential regulators of GLUT-4. Furthermore, we recently found that changes in adipocyte GLUT-4 mRNA are not always associated with similar changes in muscle (13) , and one cannot assume that adipose cell and skeletal muscle expression of GLUT-4 will respond in the same manner to metabolic perturbations.
That GLUT-4 content may be regulated at the pretranslational level in muscle was recently demonstrated by Garvey et al. (9) , who reported a significant decline in GLUT-4 mRNA in quadriceps femoris muscles of rats with STZ-induced diabetes. The content of muscle GLUT-4 mRNA rose toward control values with insulin therapy (9) . Although previous studies have demonstrated a decrease in diabetic muscle glucose transporter binding of cytochalasin B (14) , the variation in and relationship between muscle GLUT-4 mRNA and transporter protein content under various conditions is unknown.
To further elucidate the physiological factors that might control the expression of muscle glucose transporter, we exposed animals to conditions known to produce disparate levels of blood insulin and glucose and alterations in muscle glucose transport. We found that muscle GLUT-4 expression varies with perturbations in glucose homeostasis, and, in contrast to previous findings in the adipocyte, in a manner not directly related to plasma insulin concentrations. Six control and six diabetic rats were individually housed and fasted for 3 d.
Blood and tissue sampling. The control, diabetic, and hypoglycemic animals were killed in the fed state, and the fasted and diabeticfasted animals in the fasted state using sodium pentobarbital (100 mg kg body wt-' i.p.). Before injection, whole blood was collected from tail veins in heparinized tubes. Before respiratory arrest, the soleus muscle from each leg was removed intact, clamp-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80'C until analysis.
Plasma analysis. Daily heparinized blood samples were analyzed for plasma glucose by an automated glucose oxidase method (Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, CA). Plasma insulin concentrations were determined by a double-antibody RIA using rat insulin standards.
Determination of muscle glucose transporter mRNA content. The probes used for study were as follows: (a) GLUT-1 glucose transporter cDNA from a HepG2 cDNA library (15) ; (b) GLUT-4 cDNA, isolated from rat adipocyte and heart cDNA libraries as described (4) Table II . The muscle weight did not vary among the treatment groups except in insulin-injected, hypoglycemic animals in which it was increased. The soleus muscle weight expressed as percent of body weight was increased (P < 0.05) in the fasted (0.051±0.001%) and fasted-diabetic (0.048±0.002%) animals when compared with controls (0.038±0.002%). Total RNA and protein content were not different among groups.
We performed quantitative dot blots to measure mRNA levels for actin, GLUT-1, and GLUT-4. We used actin mRNA as a control for changes in glucose transporter mRNA. There was no change in actin mRNA with STZ-induced diabetes or insulin injection. When animals were fasted, however, there was a 50% decrease in actin mRNA. Interestingly, GLUT-1 mRNA did not diminish with fasting and did not vary with metabolic state. GLUT-l was present at only 1% the level of GLUT-4 mRNA, and we have been unable to detect the GLUT-I protein in skeletal muscle using an antibody specific for the carboxy terminus of the rat brain glucose transporter sequence (data not shown).
A polyclonal antibody (R820) specific for the carboxy terminus ofthe GLUT-4 sequence was used to detect this protein in muscle homogenates (4) . Consistent with previous studies Though changes in GLUT-4 protein concentration were qualitatively similar to changes in GLUT-4 mRNA in diabetic and insulin-injected groups, the concentrations of GLUT-4 protein in the fasted groups were markedly increased in spite of normal concentrations of GLUT-4 mRNA, and overall there was no correlation between muscle GLUT-4 mRNA and GLUT-4 protein concentrations. Muscle GLUT-4 protein concentration tended to correlate with plasma glucose concentration (r = 0.57, P < 0.001), but there was no correlation with plasma insulin concentration (r = 0.08, P = 0.67).
As muscle RNA and protein content did not vary (Table  II) As muscle glucose transporter is a prime candidate for regulation of whole-body insulin resistance or sensitivity, we studied the muscle content of transcriptional and translational products of the GLUT-4 gene under conditions known to produce disparate levels of glucose, insulin, and insulin resistance. We found that modulation of the transporter mRNA and protein occurs in conditions of STZ-induced diabetes mellitus, insulin-induced hypoglycemia, and fasting.
After 7 d of STZ-induced diabetes, the concentration of GLUT-4 protein in the soleus muscle was decreased -30% compared with control values. Our findings are consistent with previous reports for muscle GLUT-4 mRNA (9) and glucose transporter protein estimated by cytochalasin B binding (14) . Interestingly, the decrease in total muscle glucose transporter of the diabetic state is associated with a decrease in insulinstimulated glucose disposal, whether measured in vivo by means of the euglycemic clamp technique (1, 18) , or in isolated muscle in vitro (19, 20) . Soleus GLUT-4 mRNA concentration tended to decrease similarly to protein and independently of actin and GLUT-1 mRNA, which did not change. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that chronic regulation of muscle glucose transporter content in diabetes occurs at a pretranslational level (9) . No conclusion about transcriptional regulation per se may be drawn, however, without measurement of turnover of transcriptional products.
Recent studies (9) (10) (11) (12) suggested that insulin was the primary determinant of chronic changes in GLUT-4 products. However, plasma insulin concentrations of our diabetic animals, though insufficient to maintain euglycemia, were normal (Table I ), yet GLUT-4 protein was depressed. Ramlal et al. (14) found a similar decrease in muscle glucose transporter content as measured by cytochalasin B binding in normoinsulinemic, STZ-treated diabetic rats, and suggested a role for hyperglycemia in muscle glucose transporter regulation. Our finding that correction of hyperglycemia by fasting diabetic animals was associated with a 50% increase in the concentration ofGLUT-4 mRNA to normal and GLUT-4 protein levels to supernormal further suggests that ambient glucose concentration and not insulin may be more closely associated with the decrease of GLUT-4 products in diabetic states. Similarly, phlorizin treatment has been shown to correct not only hyperglycemia, but also whole-body insulin resistance in rats made diabetic by partial pancreatectomy (18) . A lesser role for insulin would also be compatible with recent observations that insulin treatment does not increase the content of GLUT-4 mRNA in cultured 3T3-L1 adipocytes (21). These findings suggest that hyperglycemia may be a factor in downregulation of GLUT-4 mRNA, protein, and insulin-stimulated glucose disposal in diabetes.
We found that insulin-injected, hypoglycemic animals, in contrast to diabetics, had a marked increase in GLUT-4 mRNA and protein concentration. Adipocytes from insulininfused, hypoglycemic animals had a similarly increased total glucose transporter number by cytochalasin B binding (22) and also increased insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in vitro (22) (23) (24) . The findings of Wardzala et al. (23) that soleus muscle strips from insulin-infused rats have enhanced insulinstimulated glucose metabolism and glycogen synthase activity suggest that muscle may have similarly enhanced insulin-stimulated glucose disposal in vitro. Our finding of increased GLUT-4 mRNA and protein in skeletal muscle of insulin-injected hypoglycemic rats is also compatible with the hypothesis that in vitro insulin resistance or sensitivity of muscle may be at least partially regulated at the pretranslational level through chronic changes in GLUT-4 number.
Fasted animals, like insulin-injected animals, are hypoglycemic and have a marked increase in soleus muscle GLUT-4 protein concentration (Fig. 2) , and Brady et al. (25) previously demonstrated enhanced insulin-stimulated uptake in perfused hindlimbs or soleus muscles from 48-h fasted rats. Unlike insulin-injected animals, however, fasted animals exhibited no increase in muscle GLUT-4 mRNA content, a finding that may be consistent with a role for insulin in regulating pretranslational changes ofsoleus GLUT-4 products. The absence of a correlation between muscle GLUT-4 mRNA and GLUT-4 protein is in distinct contrast to our results for brain glucose transporter, in which both GLUT-1 glucose transporter protein and mRNA content increased after a 72-h fast (Koranyi, L., R. E. Bourey, D. E. James, M. Mueckler, F. T. Fiedorek, Jr., and M. A. Permutt, manuscript submitted for publication). Discordance between GLUT-4 mRNA and protein has previously been described in adipocytes from insulintreated diabetic rats (10) . The apparent accumulation of GLUT-4 protein in muscle with fasting may be due to increased efficiency of mRNA translation and/or decreased transporter degradation. As soleus muscle glucose transport and total protein synthesis is diminished in fasting (26, 27) , the latter mechanism seems more likely. Similarly, glucose deprivation of 3T3-LI adipocytes has been associated with stabilization of the GLUT-4 protein (Tordjman, K., and M. Mueckler, unpublished data). It is interesting that soleus muscle content of both GLUT-I and GLUT-4 mRNA, members of the facilitative glucose transporter gene family, remained at normal levels with fasting and appeared spared compared with actin mRNA, which was reduced by 40%. Mechanisms that induce changes in GLUT-4 mRNA with diabetes or insulin injection may be different from the mechanism(s) responsible for the lack of change in GLUT-4 (and GLUT-1 mRNA) with fasting.
In contrast to diabetes, where changes in muscle GLUT-4 mRNA and protein were concordant with changes previously described for adipocytes (9) (10) (11) (12) , with fasting, several differences were apparent between regulation of glucose transporters in adipocytes and regulation in skeletal muscle. In distinct contrast to the soleus muscle, fasting resulted in a diminished adipocyte content of GLUT-1 mRNA (28), GLUT-4 mRNA (11), (12) , and insulin-stimulated glucose transport in vitro (9, 28) . Furthermore, fasting resulted in a marked decrease in adipocyte size (28) , whereas working muscles such as the soleus were spared this wasting effect (27; Table I ). At least in fasting, GLUT-4 products appear to be regulated differently in fat cells and muscle.
Although our observed changes in total muscle glucose transporter content appear related to previously described changes in muscle insulin-stimulated glucose uptake measured in vitro (19, 20, 22, 25) [1, 18] , insulin injection [29] , and fasting (30]) were associated with evidence of whole-body insulin resistance. Results of in vivo and in vitro studies of diabetics are in general agreement, but decreases in whole-body, insulinstimulated glucose disposal in fasted and insulin-injected animals, in spite of in vitro increases in muscle insulin sensitivity, underscore the complexity of glucose homeostasis and preclude a simple relationship between total muscle GLUT-4 concentrations and whole-body insulin resistance.
The mechanism by which the glucose concentration of plasma is related to an intracellular event (i.e., changes in total glucose transporter number) cannot be directly determined from these studies. In theory, glucose transport would be expected to correlate best with the number of cell surface transporters, and insulin resistance would indicate a decrease in the number of transporters translocated to the cell surface in response to insulin. Any of the metabolic consequences of pancreatic beta cell dysfunction that lead to hyperglycemia are potential regulators ofGLUT-4. The disproportionate increase in muscle glucose transporter compared with GLUT-4 mRNA in fasted and insulin-injected, hypoglycemic animals would be compatible with the hypothesis that hypoglycemic counterregulatory hormones, or some factor of the hypoglycemic plasma milieu, inhibit cell turnover of muscle glucose transporter and perhaps its translocation to a functional position in the sarcolemma. The presence of an inhibitor of muscle GLUT-4 translocation in hypoglycemic plasma but not in vitro perfusion media would explain the paradox in fasted and insulininjected animals of decreased insulin-stimulated glucose disposal in vivo but increased insulin-stimulated glucose disposal in vitro.
In summary, the results of these studies clearly indicate that the mechanisms for modulation of muscle glucose transporter content vary with the physiological state. Whether plasma glucose, insulin, and/or other metabolic factors are the primary determinants ofthe changes observed in these studies has yet to be determined. We believe it is important to experimentally separate these factors and their relative contributions to expression and function of the muscle glucose transporter, as the findings may have a profound influence on our treatment of type II diabetes mellitus and other insulin-resistant states.
